
Red Holstein is champ
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Two YearOlds
1. Kirby Horst, 2. Jay

Kreider, Palmyra; 3. Roy
Shirk, Lebanon.

Three Year Olds
1. Alan Hostetter, Ann-

ville; 2. Scott Balsbaugh,
Lebanon;

Four Year Olds
1. Dennis Wenger,

Jonestown; 2. Ray Moyer,
Lebanon.

AgedCows
1. Jay Kreider, 2. Gary

Lentz.
In dam and daughter

pairings, Jay Kreider’s

animals stood first, while
Ray Moyer was second. The
club herd honor went to
Annville-Cleona, with
Norlebco standing second
and Cedar Crest third.

This year’s 4-H Holstein
show had 56 animals en-
tered. In the FFA contest,
there were 46.

Junior champions in the 4-H Holstein show were exhibited by 11-year old Dale
Weaver of Myerstown and Rick Horst, 16, of Newmanstown. Both are members of
the ELCO 4-H Club. Horst’s entry, a senioryearling, was reserve champ.

David Bomgardner with his grand champion 4-H Holstein.

BOU-MATIC
BOU-MATIC ACID CLEANER- for
safe, effective removal of all minerals.
Added to rinse water it will prevent
mineral build-up. May be safely used
on any glass or stainless steel surfaces.
Recommended for use on all milking

,

machines, pipelines, tanks, etc.

BOU-MATIC ACID CLEANER
HEAVY DUTY—Extra strength Acid
Cleaner for those HEAVYDUTY jobs.

BOU-MATIC TEAT DIP-Kills Staph-
yococcus Aureue and Streptococcus
Agalactiae, the causal agents in the
majority of cases of infectious mastitis
Not only is it non-staming and non-
imtatmo, but actually soothes be-
cause it contains soluble lanolin and
glycerin >■

BOU-MATIC UDDER WASH is a
combination product for cleaning and
sanitizing food handling or processing
equipment It also is an effective udder
wash
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Gary Lentz, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lentz, Lebanon R6, had the
junior champion in the FFA Holstein
show at the Lebanon Fair.

Lancaster Farming Photos by Dieter Krieg

NORRISTOWN, Pa. -

Members of 4-H throughout
Montgomery County are
busily preparing for their
annual 4-H project fair to be
held August 17to 20 at the 4-
H Center on Snyder Road, off
Rt. 363, Lansdale.

“4-H FAIR - ’77” offers
these members a change to
exhibit their completed
project work. Numerous

DAIRY CLEANERS & SANITIZERS
■ x

■OU-MATIC PIPELINE CLEAN-
■Jjk ER_a non-foaming, improved, ®

*wm chlorinated cleaner for automatic «|WIM. . "a*
cleaning of pipelines, tanks, trans-

|B fer systems and other food proc- >“• •'
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BOU-MATIC MANUAL CLEAN- lts

•

MV ER—Aneconomical, multi-purpose - ».

Wr cleaner for hand washing opera-
tions Recommended for cleaning
milkers, inflations, tanks, strainers,
etc Use on dairy farms, in dairy
plants and food processing plants >
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BOU-MATIC LOW ACID lODINE
UDDER WASH—A safe, effective ud-
der wash containing 1.75% available
iodine Uses a minimum amount of
acid to still give effective sanitizing
and yet be less irritating to the teats
and udders.
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BOU-MATIC LIQUID CLEANER
—a liquid, non-foaming, highly al-
kaline, chlorinated cleaner Highly
effective in removing fatty and pro-
tein soils from food processing
equipment Since it is a liquid, it is
highly suitable for automatic in-
jection
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BOU-MATiC CHLORINE SANI-
TIZER-A soluble, non-precipitat-
mg, stable chlorine sanitizer Con-
tains organic chlorine for increased
stability and effectiveness in all pH
ranges Contains no calcium salts
to leave residues on equipment
Notaffected by hard water Use any
place where a chlorine sanitizer
may be used (dairy farms, proces-
sing plants, restaurants, etc)
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~„. 'Sol•OU-MATiC BULK TANK POW-
DER—A soluble, stable powdered
cleaner, chlorinated to increase
protein removal capabilities Rec-
ommended for manual washing of
equipment May also be used on
outside of tanks, for cleaning
strainers buckets, pails, inflations
valves etc
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BOU-MATIC LAUNDRY DETER-
GENT -A completely biodegrada-
ble laundry detergent for use in
home washing machines Safe for
use on all fabrics and colors Con-
centrated formula makes if eco-
nomical to use
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to™™BOU-MATIC SODIUM HYPOCHLO-

RITE—ChIorine bearing germicide
and disinfectant for sanitizing milk
and food processing utensils and
equipment sms (MkrtC******

BOU-MATIC LIQUID DETERGENT-
An easy to use, economical, liquid detergent Recommended for
farms, homes and institutional cleaning May be safely used on
all surfaces, including dishes utensils, automobiles, floors, etc i- 2m****

UOYB KRBDER CAM. SHWK SERVICE CUKSTON MPLEMEKT SHOWS FARM SERVICE
Cochranville, PA Lebanon, PA AuIDIMTIOII Jones, Jr. Chambersbui*. PA Lititz, PA
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Kirby Horst, 18. of Newmanstown,
was the champion showman of the
FFA Dairy Show at the Lebanon Fair.
He’s the son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Horst.

Finalists named for Md. Porkecue
events are planned for the
three and a half day fair
which is open to the public.
Special features include
exhibits, animal shows, live
demonstrations, horse show,
and youth activities.

The fair will open on
August 17 at 7 p.m, with
special ceremonies, guests,
and the presentation of the
1977 outstanding 4-H boy and

girl. The evening events will
include a horse production
(mare and foal) show, steer
show, swine awards
program and project
exhibits. The Center will
close at 9:30 p.m. each night.

August 18 will start at
10:30 a.m. with the 4-H dairy
show and an afternoon
bicycle rodeo. The rodeo will
start at 2:30 p.m. and will
have divisions for 4-H and
non-4-H youth. The dairy
goatshow will start at 3 p.m.
The evening shows will in-
clude the sheepround-up and
the horse grooming and
showmanship contest A
large animal “DressRevue”
(costume class) will also be
held.

August 19 will feature the
4-Hrabbit show, startingat 9
a.m. Afternoon activities
will include a pet parade
open to all county youth. The
4-H family picnic will include
a fun Olympics, turtle races,
pie eating contest, rocket
launch and volleyball and
horseshoe contests.

Other activities open to all
include a “Make It and Take
It” craft booth, pony and
wagonrides (August 19) plus
a petting zoo.

A schedule of events will
be available at the 4-H
Center during the fair. For
more information, contact
the 4-H office in Norristown
(215-297-0574).

Peacock
elected

LANCASTER - Dr.
Richard Peacock of Penn-
field Corporation has been
named chairman of the
Nutrition Council, American
Feed Manufacturers
Association (AFMA).

Peacock is manager, of
technical services in the
Nutrition Department of
Pennfield.

In a related development,
Earl Birk, also from Penn-
field, is serving on the AFMA
Purchasing Council
Executive Committee. Birk
is director of grain pur-
chasing for Pennfield.


